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Executive Officers

President
Dustin Miller is an educator with the Dallas Arboretum and Botanical Garden. He
describes himself as a science communicator and cultural resource connector.

Past President
Christina Soontornvat is an engineer who has spent the last decade following her passion for informal science education. She has worked at the
Austin Children's Museum, the Austin Nature and Science Center, and is
now a consultant and published author.

President Elect
Kristin Evans can hardly remember when she wasn't an informal science
educator! After 24 years, her passion and enjoyment for what she does has
only grown. According to Kristin, “It has been (and is) a thrilling, fulfilling
and inspiring career!”

Secretary
Anjoli Fry is the Education Coordinator with the Lady Bird Johnson
Wildflower Center. She has been an informal educator for over 8
years. Her experience includes working with Zilker Botanical Garden, Austin Nature & Science Center, and the Boston Nature Center. She is also an interpretative guide with experience as a park
ranger. Anjoli enjoys crocheting, cooking, and traveling. One of her
favorite flowers is the purple coneflower.

Treasurer
Keely Finkelstein works at the University of Texas at Austin in
the Department of Astronomy and McDonald Observatory, on
many aspects of astronomy and STEM education and public
outreach. Some projects Keely is involved in include, K-12 student programs, K-12 teacher professional development, and the
popular monthly Astronomy on Tap public event in Austin.

Board of Directors

John Boyette is the District Forester and Project Learning Tree
State Coordinator, I conduct numerous classes in environmental
science for school children, college students, teachers, garden
clubs, and various informal educators all over Texas.

With a passion for the outdoors, informal science education was an easy career choice for Danielle Bradley. As a Regional Interpretive Specialist for
Texas Parks and Wildlife, Danielle gets to share her passion with the future
generation of educators and students alike.

An inveterate punster, amateur chef, and marathon runner, Daniel
Burch has work at the Houston Museum of Natural Science as a program manager in Adult Education for the past decade. He will be the
2018 CAST Conference Chair.

Jennifer Cary is the Extension Program Specialist with Mill Creek Watershed. She is formally trained as an ecological researcher, I’ve been
teaching science, formally or informally, since high-school. My teaching philosophy: “the best teacher you’ll ever have will be your own
experiences.” #birdnerd

Sarah Coles is the Education Director at the Corpus Christi Museum of
Science and History. She has been working in the informal education
field for 11 years and including working with Texas Children in Nature, HistoryMiami and the USS Constitution Museum.

Laura Case is a museum educator, nature enthusiast, resident of
Waco, and folk musician who moonlights as a stuffed armadillo
keeper.

Lynne Christopher is a lifelong educator who has taught as an elementary teacher transitioning to informal education first with the Witte Museum and now as a coordinator and facilitator of youth water education
programs with San Antonio Water System (SAWS). She is a wife and
mother to three grown children. She enjoys reading, crafts, and singing
in her church choir.

Lucy Hale is the director of Trinity River Audubon Center in Dallas.
Oversees strategic direction of programming, operations, and partnerships. Serves on several innovative boards and as a mentor with University of North Texas-Professional Leadership Program. Originally from
Massachusetts, growing up in Medford on the Mystic River.

Melissa Mullins is a water educator at Baylor University’s aquatic research
center. She has worked as an aquatic scientist, biologist and environmental investigator for the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality and
the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department. She loves goats and yoga and
recently visited the Nile River in Uganda.

Justine Salsbury (not pictured)

Erin Shields is an informal science educator in Dallas at Texas Discovery Gardens. At the Gardens, she primarily sees younger elementary
students as she teaches them about butterflies & organic gardening.
Erin has been an informal educator for 8 years.

When Nicki Sohn is not outside with her dogs, she is an adjunct faculty with
Texas A&M University-Christi Christi. A certified science teacher and an
informal educator, Nicki has taught in the classroom and worked at the Texas State Aquarium as the Program Development Specialist. She is committed to optimum student engagement through science education.

Zoe Ann Stinchcomb is the Education Director at the Texas Freshwater
Fisheries Center in Athens, Texas. She was the senior naturalist at the River
Legacy Living Science Center in Arlington, Texas and has facilitated public
programming for the Dallas Zoo, Texas State Aquarium and the Oklahoma
City Zoo. When not working (or playing) in Texas, Stinchcomb enjoys
spending time at her home on the remote Aleutian Island of Adak, Alaska,
with her husband, Larry D. Hodge.

Rick Torres is the park interpreter at the Ray Roberts Lake State ParkIsle Du Bois Unit with the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department. Rick is
committed to his work. When asked about himself, he wrote, "I am a
voice for our natural and cultural resources of Texas."

Katelyn Wamsted develops and leads nationally recognized informal STEM education programs for girls at Girlstart. She is passionate about making STEM fun,
meaningful and relevant to girls to help increase their interest and confidence.

Emily is the STEM Instructional Specialist at 4-H CAPITAL in Austin. Before that, she worked at the Thinkery and the Austin Children's Museum. She is passionate about equity and making engaging
science education accessible to all learners.

